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DEATH OP COLONEI CAMEItOl.

lTCItlf4TM LKTTER mMVl THR TIM
Ot COV. rMeilN RUDIMENT.

Tb following interesting letter from Ihe
Rev. P. Riser, of this place, Chaplain o'
Col. Cameron's 79ih New York Regiment
will be read with deep Intetest by the name-to- n

friends and relatives bf tbe gallant
Cnlnnol, lo tbis plact, koii Indeed by til who
knew bioi

, Washikotok, D. C. July 23, 1861. II.
IT. B. Maskr, Esq , Dear Sir: Oar

mutual friend, Cuj. Cameron, felt on the field
of battiest Bull' Run, near Centrevilie, oo
tbe 12 1 at inel., whilst bravely commending bis sale
regiment, lie hud Buffered mocb from so

U nek of djaentety, several weak ego, bat
his strong Constitution enabled hi-- n to lead
Ins troops oot of Camp Lnch.iel on Tuesday
lust, uol take bis position In (be grand army.
When he 6 ret reached the bottle ground be
was somewhat uuwell, but under the excite
meat of tbe occasion lie soon rallied, and
discharged bis duties with high spirit. Col.
Cameron nag niouoted during tbe battle oo
bis splendid charger, Intel; sent bim by bis
brother at Lew.sburg, uutil about 10 o'clock,
when he gave bim in the care of bis servant,
taking an nnmouiited position. During tbe
engagement Col. Cameron was perfectly cool at

nd collected, proving tbe truth of what 1

heard bim declare that he was oot afraid of
bullets. During the action Cpt. Luing, of to

the 76th, we'll op to bim, end after giving
bim same refreshments, remonstrated against
the expnseduess of his situation, Rut tbe
Colonel would not cbaoge, as bo felt it bis our
duty to be witb bis troops, thongb in the
very midst of danger, where bullets whistled
tuost fiercely. The patient Captain, above
mentioned, was soon after severely wouDded
in several places, and brought oil the Geld for
(a a carriage. He is oow lying at the In-

firmary in this city. About 5 o'clock in the
afternoon a minnie ball came whizzing from
the enemy, which struck tbe' Colonel ib tbe
breast and brought bim to tbe ground. As ing

he fell ha raised his band to bis moulb, from
wbiub tbe blood pushed ont, and be expired
witb a single groan. Thus fell one of tbe
bravest officers io tbe service of our Govern-
ment, lie bad conscientiously espoused tbe
cause of bis country. He bad confidence in
tht triumph of government over anarchy
Ho believed that God bus no sympathy witb
treason, and therefore freely offered bis
heart's blood oo tbe altar of freedom.

Col. Cameron was over six feet high, and
of an erect and commanding form. In uni-

form be appeared admirable, to all observers,
nd bore a strong resemblance to Gen. Jack-

son. 1 bad a long conversation witb bim a
short time ago, oo the subject of religion, aod
bu expreseed strong faith in God and in
every word which the Bible contains, at tbe
same time acknowledging bis sics. His
peculiar religious views were of tbe Presby-
terian stamp, and I remember bearing bim
express his decided preference for the
Covenanters. He was a man of noble im
pulses, and has placed many friends under
obligations to his memory, who will Lever
forget bis generosity.

A sorrowing widow survives bim at bis
residence, oo the banks of the Susquehanna,
In Northumberland county, Pennsylvania.

His brother, tbe Secretary of War, has

rj,t..s,.deW, to 'taw sr-sir

awaiting their return.
Yoors, truly,

Cbaplaio 79th Reg., N. Y. S. M.

Having learned trrre dofiniteely tbe partic-
ulars of Col. Cameron's death, 1 wish you to
incorporate io my communication sent tbis
morning, the following, viz :

Our troops bad fought bravely and deter-
minedly up to 5 o'clock, P. M., wben it was
concluded that the day was ours. Tbe Fire
Zouaves were now ordered to skirmish in the
woods, but tbey were mostly cut op by tbe
Rebel Infantry, and driven out. The 69th
Regiment Iheu made an effort to out-Sun-

tbem on tbe right, and tbe 79th were marched
op in front of a masked battery on the left,

od here tb 79th received a most galling fire
from the battery, which mowed down their
ranks like grass. Notwithstanding these em-
barrassing circumstances, Col. Cameron made

third effort to rally bis men, raising bis pis-
tol (which bad just baeo banded bim by hie
orderly,) and waving it over bis bead, saying:

rally. Scotchmen, rullyl" Seeing tbe
of effecting a rally, Lieut, t,

of tbe 10th Company, approached Bud
said : "Colonel, the Regiment is already gone,
"and all we can do, is to take oB the wounded,
"many of whom may bleed to death if not
"speedily relieved. I will tie a white

to my sword, and carry it as a flag
"of truce in behalf of tbe wounded." Tbe
Col. said' "yes, do so," when be received a
minnie rifle ball in bis left breast, near the
middle, and fell dead npoa Ibe spot. This
happened between 5 and 6 o'clock, P. M.
His body was borne off tbe field by eight of
bis oriso, on muskets, four of whom were sbot
down in tbt performance of this melancholy
duty. The Colonel'steed is now in this city.

Col. Cameron wore oo tbe field, a plain
grey coat, but retained bis felt bat, witb feath-
er and eagle attached. It is supposed tbe
feather attracted attention from the Rebels.

Intelligence reached here about an bonr
go that the body bad been recovered, but

tbis is a mistake.
Furnished with a Government conveyance,

1 went over to day to Fort Corcoran, to look
after our baggage, aod bave just returned. .

Oo the way 1 beard that tbe Rebels bave
arvaoced as far .as ball's Church.

haste, R,
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tP'UstoH EsTtLorn, of good quality for

cheap at thia office.

tieE7 Biitf.r's VoLusTisRa MiaciL, neatly
illustrated with engravinga, for sale at tbis office
Price 2S cents. at

Godey's Lady's Book, with its double- - ty.
fashion plate, and usual variety of superb and
aserul illustrations, and its reading pages
well stored, is oo our table for August.

(9 Polk Uaisi.mj. We are requested to
state that there will be a Union pole raising

Paxiuos on Saturday, the 3J of August,
next. Distinguished speakers are expected

be present to address tbe meeting.

O" Our neighbor of tbe Gazette notices tbe
complaint of tbe Democrat, that Mr. Reno,

Post Master, refused to distribute tbe pa.
pera of that cilice to subscribers. It is no
part of tbe Post Master's duty, and we never no
presumed to ask bim to pet form such services

us.

C3T Bisnop Bowman preached in the Epis.
copal Cburcb in tbis place on Sunday morn

last, and in the evening administered the
rites cf confirmation to eleven Individuals,
wbo became members of tbe Cburcb. On
Monday Rev. Lewis Gibson, pastor of tbe
Cburcb, was ordained.

CF" Tbe New York Tribune is bard to
please. For tbe last month thatpopnr has
been nrging tbe niovetneut of the army on
Richmond, and cow siuce tbe army bas been
repulsed at Manassas, Gen. Scott and the
whole Cabinet are censored for making tbe
attack without sufficient forces.

C-
- Death op Col. Camkp.on. The letter

of onr esteemed correspondent, tha Chaplain
of Col. Cameron's rogituent, gives the full
particulars of the gallant Colonel's fall. The
newB of his death created the most profound
eeneruioti in tbis place aDd vicinity among
whose people be so lately mingled.

Tbe letter of our faithful! correspondent io

the Eleventh RegimeDt, gives a flattering
account of tbe gallant conduct of onr boys.

63T Rkturnkd. Our young friend, Lieut.
Charles Israel Pleasants, son of Charles

. . . . ... , i 1.

now in the Regular Service, 'is on a visit to
his parents io tbis place. Lient. Pleasant

aha Snnhnrr Cu. u.OV , in tbe late
battle at Hai.!iie, Va. Israel becomes
bis military attire, aod looks every iocb a sol
dier. He will report for service at Boston.

C"A meeting to welcome our returning
volunteers was held oa Wednesday evening,
Major Dewart in the chair. There were but
few present, and as there was considerable
dissatisfaction in regard to tbe ctll, another
meeting was called for Thursday evening.
Cbas. Pleasants presiding, ic which resolu
tions were offered aod committees of arrange-
ment aDd reception were appointed, who will

report at a meeting on Monday evening.
We regret tbat we are unable to publish tbe
proceedings.

O" Berries Tbe berry season is now up
on us, and tbey appear finer than usual, end
also abundant. Last week we bad raspber
rius, dewberries and whortleberries at one
time. Tbe two latter sold at eight cents, but
are now five aod six cents per quart. We
purchased some dewbetrius, tbe largest of
which measured three inches in circumference
equal to tbe Lawton blackberry in size, and
better in flavor. We bad raspberries in our
garden, which measured two and a half iocbes,
and gooseberries, which measured three iucb.
ts in circuoifereDce.

Ci" The Nt.w tariff bill, as passed by the
House, fixes tbe duty on brown sugar at 2

cents per pound, on white refined sugur 4
cents, oo candied aod colored sugars 6 cents,
on coffee 5 cents , oo pepper and allspice 6
cents, od raisons, flgs, dates, prunes and cur
rants 5 cents, on tea 15 cents, oo cinnamon
20 cents, on nutmegs 25 , oo oranges
aod lemons 20 per cent. We are pleased to
find tbat tbe iulendcd reduction of duty on
iroD bus been ubaodoued. Pennsylvania's
great interest' has been cared for. Mucb ol
tbis credit is no doubt due lo Hon. Tbaddeus
Stevens, Chairman of the Committee.

C3T Cenkral Patterson. There bas beeo
uiueb comment in regard to the movemeuts
of this officer, and iu failing to prevent the
junction of Gun. Johnson with Beauregard at
Manansas Junction. The llarrieborg 'J'Jc
iraph denounces Gen. Patterson, and charges
bim witb encouraging tbe three months vol-

unteers not to enlist. Tbis certainly appears
improbable, oud does oot tally with the
statement of oar correspondent, io tbe lltb
Regiment, who says Geo. Patterson earnest-
ly begged of them to remain seveial weeks,
which tbey agreed to do unanimously. We
era oo admirers ol Geo Patterson, and do uot
uuderstand bis late movements, but are nil-liu- g

to accord to biui a fair bearing before
bis condemnation.

C" Tub Messaok op Jt.tr. Davis was sent
joto the Confederate Congress oo Saturday
It reviews the last Message of President
Likcoln ; explains tbe object of the receot
flag of trace to have been in relation to the
prisoners taken ou board the Savanuah ; re
iterates tbe many Rebel falsehoods relative
lo tba treatment of women and children by
tie Uuited Slates troops enormities at
wbicb says tbis lying Rebel, uiatikioii will
stiuaoar ; recommends so increase of tba
army ; exjrees satisfaction that tbe Soutb
bas savered its connection witb tbe Govern
mnt i and couclcdts b? referring; lo (be

I abundant erepi.

Tlir fill EAT BATTLE T MAA JllNr.
TIO OL0fct. CAMCRO AMONG THf
KILLED. '
The news of the great battle, at Manassas

Jatictioo on Sunday last, caused an intense
excitement in this place, ' The Telegraph Of
fico was constantly besieged for news. Tbe
forest coder Gen. IrlcDowall, amounting to
4&.000 Inen, carried the batteries at Bull's
Ran. aod would bave carried those at Manas-

sas Jo not inn, bat just before tbe victory wet
achieved, General Johosoo, with bit army of

20 000 mon. came op and joined the Rebel
forces. Tbe enemv then numbering over
90,000 turned upon nor troops, who retreat

towards Alexandria. It Ij said about
4,000 spectators were present, among them
many ladies : these, supposing they were go

to be surrounded, fled towards Washing-

ton. The baggage wagons having also been
ordered back at the time, a panic seized tbe
soldiers, who could not be rallied. Tbe bat

was sevorely contested, with great loss oo

both sides. The loss on onr side is estimated
fion 1000 to 1200 killed, wounded aDd

missing; Col. James Cameron, tiftbiaceun- -

Colonel of the New York 79th Highland
Regiment, was among the killed, fighting gal-

lantly in tbe thickest of the battle, where be
fell.

S3" Rnv. Mr. Rizbr, Chaplain of Col. Cam
eron's Regiment, arrived here on a visit to bis
family, on Thursday. Mr. Rizer, who was
near the battle ground at Manassas, says our
Ions dues not exceed 800 killed and 40" wound-

ed, while the enemy's loss is not less than
3,000, that the victory belongs to us and
would have been secured but for Gen. John
son s reinforcement or tbe Rebels, lie says

the Secretary of War aod Gen. Scott bave
fears whatever of tbe result, nod that 10,000

freBh troops arrived on Wednesday otght aud
continued pouring into Washington.

Billy, the colored servant of Col. Cameron,
also came heme. Billy attended to the horses,
and saw the elephant four limes on that mem-

orable day, and relates some marvellous ed.
ventures.

CjS" Rociikster Cavai.rv. On Saturday
evening tbe Rochester Cavalry, Capt. Filz'
simmons, arrived here on their way to Wash-

ington. They had breakfusted at Klmira, and
were hungry. In the course of an hour the

ladies brought together, in the large dining
room of the Central Hotel, refreshments of
varirus kiuds. The officers end soldiers pd.

joyed the entertainment, and were profuse in

their thanks for this unexpected hospitality,
Capt. Fitzsimmons returned thanks in a neat
speech, after which the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner" was sung by Francis Btichor, Ksq., assist,
ed by some of tba laities. Tbe room was fill-

ed with ladies and gentlemen. Tbe soldiers
stated that unhury would long live in their
remembrance.

tfy John B. Floyd turns op in a new char
acter every few months. We published, last
week, en article from tbe Louisville Journal,
showing bint up in tbe character of a horse
thief, uod other charges have been made.
Where ere the friends of Floyd in this quar-
tet u " " w -- v
b'8 hour of need, no one to whitewash Mr.
Bucbaonan'a Secretary of War? Even a
Wi..6io tiiat ungt--t iut;eui a little of tbe black
ncss of bis churacter. Where are the fiiendg
of Mr. Breckinridge and their organs, that
they do Dot grow iudignant in defending
tbe noble associates of their late Chief?

ChsT A Sabi.e Hkko. Tho privateer "Jeff.
Davis," having captured a schoouer hailing
from lirooklyu, New York, put her in charge
of a prize crew of 11 v.- - men. During the voy-

age the cook, a colored man, rescued tbe
scbnoDer from her captors by bis qwd single
band, and killed aod threw overboard three
of them, and, with the assistanco of the ma-

jority of the crew, carried tha other two as
ptisoners witb Ibe vessel into New York.

m e a

Cjgf- - John C. Dkewkin ki ouk aud five otber
ol bis associates in tbe Seuute, voted agaiust
eu amendment which confiscated the slaves
belonging to Uabel masters, who made tbem
fight against our soldiers. Mr. Trumbull
wished to kuow if Mr. Breckinridge justified
traitors iu puttiug guns iuto tbu hands uf their
negroes to shoot duwu white L'nioo men.
Mr. Breckinridge made a reply, iuliiuatiog
that ha would do as he pleased.

tl'or tbe funhury Aiueiitau.
Letter from our Volunteers.

Cuiup (Jill liniuuo, Hlb Keglliieut, J". V )
cui:n.i...v, Vu., Jui iu, ioi. j

IlXAa WiLviiKl : ' Tlicre is umny a aim 'twill tbe
imp and tbe lip." Tbul au) wus veribed, in out cuac.
ycatcruuy. Aumeluua were tbe uonjcciuree til t.le bo
ol Litis pleasure tlie uulcululeil tut wben .bey gut buue
Tbey tvete lllgteul glee witb tbe Idea ol belun dlaeuuigcd
ai SiKtn then nine cApiiiita; nit itcxl Tuesday, lite '.Mat,
at bve u'ebn-k- , 1. nut as ibcie la " tide tit llteaUaiia
id men" iiitili'uu't be snipped, so it was with tbciti, and
Ibell Intppy vialuus were, us tbe priutets say, "kunclted
lulu PI." bin regiments l lbs Unco uniinlis I'etuisylva-m- a

UiHjps, w buse tune IS snou up, were ordered nil
by bi n i'ailersuu, and utter baling kntueij in

column, ten umiiuules deep, be, tbe General, uddreaaed
litem, told tilt-i- Hint Ibey bad acted well thlik pail, and
be was ptuud ul Ibetll, tbat litey did Ibe bard wutk, In l.icl
we bad tteeti 'wellullaes', Ut tile altiiy ut VVuslnue.luti,
wbile lbue ul W uallilllim bad lliurcbed but leu nines lit
tbe enemy's ciiuutiy, we bad left Ibe land ul fenuailva-Ili- a,

stilled scetwaioti in Maryland bad elnsaedlbe I'oUui.ic
and IroJ tiu Ibe "sacred soil ,. Viiamu (ei speaking uf
mat, be cuubl not see tl.ul it was any mote saliikd limn
t ur own) bad whipped tlietn ui Ib.kia Kun, fr ailnig
Wulera, chaeed tbem lluuiigli MurniisuurK and twain ol.ftrtd Ibem bglil at Uunkef a 11.11, a plttce of great nutoile-ty- ,

where Hie rebels would iiulstuud, but snowed us bow
well posted litej wire nil a In. I race It bad been bis
liiteullon tubal e inarciicd us i lediately nil Winchester,
but Irutu iiiluntialiuii gjtntd Hum eiijiueeraand suuuls beknew llieir exact poiilion, hew liuiuy lrnop ihey had
their number outs by two lb lusund, besides lourIbotisand Viliuia Minna, hose bravery was noted on
paper, that they bud masked batteries and had relied liecsou the ruatl we would nmtch to there, lur some anmiles, knowing tbtaund being responsible lo hts govern-littn- l

lot Ibebicsol Ins lusu, beaides the wives, enildreti
moibcrs, sisters, relatives and sweclheurls o bis utrii
hi ked in bull lor then prutecliuu, tbe enemy could n K
lute lumuulu tlestrueltoii, so ha abandoned the idea and
inari-lie- us to thia place lie thru told Ihe turn then lime
would on be up, and be was reudy iu dtscliaige tin in,but l but he could nut Hold this plueu if tbey would leave
bttit uelots be was roiiiluiued by the three tear men, be
having that day received a dispatch from ben. Scoll

us iu stay lur a week or longer until be
could scud in troops bt tuke our place. Otr b ) s hud madeup Iheir minds n .1 to stayu lumule longer thuu their lime,but when I'altt iaou to.d u.eui Ins siluultoii, spoke ol lue
botiur ol I'eiiiisj lvunia. aud then said Ibat all wbo would
suck to bun and help bun out of the seiape, should shoul-
der arms, our buis could not stand It, up went llieir mus
sels M a anouiiier, and some, wbo were ajruid tbal tbey
wuuld'nt be fuunled ttt, stuck their cups on tops of their
buyouels eu thai tbe lieneral could have a fatter sight ol
them Our regiment consented uiuuiuuously.
You should bave seen tha old lieneral then, bis eyes kind-
led, it eeruiewilh Ibe hie uf tie younger tlava, bis name
expended and lie exclaimed, 'well done iiiy 'biave bloody
tllb," "you Jackson b.ue jackets. " "Ob, you biue jacket
rascals, I would not Us alrutd to meet four restuunils of
rebels II I bud you boys of the lllb Femieylvaiuu alone 11

Alter coiiauleruble talk and coaxing tha oilier regiments,
with tbe exception v,i tha lid Pennsylvania, concluded lo
stay, the Genera! ueauiiug tbem that Ibev should not be
taken awsv fioin here into a fight, all ha wanted was lor
tbeiu to belli to keep litis point until tbe teitilotceiuents
cutue, aud tlteu be would scud litem borne lo their fami-
lies.

It was a proud day for our regiment, aud reflect mora
credit uu tbem ihuu tba victory uf a butf dozeu bailies,
ll takes tne ut couaideruble good humor and forbearance
tndoasuur boys did alter the ltealins.it they received,
ball tba lima not having enough to sal, receiving no mo-
ot), and even now some ul' the boys clutbiug wou'i hide
their nukedress.

Alter marching intn camp Col Jarretl aruds a abort
speech Lo the boys of our regiment, ha Ihankad them lor
giving so hearty a response to Urn Patterson's request,
cutled thrra Ibe "ieV. of his heart." and "henerfnrih h.
would not eall them snv aiore hard ustiirs " His retaaiha
aroused the boys, and Ihsy forgelliug lite bud treatment
lecelved, gave bim three hearty cheers witb a big lifer.Allour boyaste vaiy wall, and although they are detei-min-

to tight lor and protect the "rJlar Bpsngles! Uaiiner,"
they bave a great desire t? a,- a "lored oa at home."Voura, H P W

THE GREAT BATTLE
A T, MANASSAS. -

TI1E VICTORY AT BULL'S T UK.

GALLANTRY OV OTTO TROOPS'

Superiority in Numbtri Ml Ktbtt.

Rrskl BATTaruas CArYurtio and thin Lost. by

Rtbeh tteinfnrcedhy Gen. Johntian. Federal
Troopt Subnequentlii Ilepulted, Slaughter
on Bath SiJet Tremendout Our Lou
Ttenta Three Thnutand. Retreat Tourardt
Waahingtnn Sherman't and Carlitle't
Itatteriei Captured by the Enemy The

litbel Force Ninety Thnutand Terrible
Panic Among Our Troopt. Rtncatpatinn
of Potomao Forticationt. Excitement in
Wathingtcn City.

Wasiii.voton, July 22.
Our troops after taking three batteries

and gaining a great victory, were eventually
repulsed and commenced a retreat on Wash-
ington. The retreat la in good ordor, with
the rear well covered by a good column.
Our loss is from two thousand Ave bnudred
to three thonaaod. Tbe fortifications around
Washington sre strongly reinforced by fresh
troops.

FURTHER DETAILS --OF TI1E BAT-- ,

TLE.
After the. latest information was received

from Ontreville. at half past seven o'clock
last night, a series of events took place io the
intengest degree disastrous. Many contused
statements are prevalent, but enough is known
to warrant the statement tbat we have suf- -

fered in degree which bas cast a gloom
over the remnant of the army, and excited
tbe deeoest melancholy throughout Wash
ington. The carnage has been tremendously
heavy oo both sides, and on ours is repreeeu
ted as frightful.

We were advancing and taking the masked
batteries gradually hut surely, and driving
the enemy towards MannSNas Junction, wben
the eupmy seemed to be reinforced by Gen.
Johnston, and immediately commenced
drivinc us back, when a panic among our
troops suddenly occurred and a regular
stampede took place.

H is thought that Gen. McDowell tinder
took to make a stand at or about Ontreville
but the panic wai so fearful thnt the whole
army became demoralized, and it was impos-
sible lo check them either ut Centrevilla or
Fairfax Court House,

Gen. McDowell intended to make another
stand at Fairfax Court House but our forces
being in full retreat be could not accomplish
the object. Beyond Fairfax Court House
the retreat was kept up until the men reach-
ed t heir regular encampments, a portion of

returned to tbem but a still larger portion
coming inside of the lino of entrenchments.

A large number of the troops in their
retreat fell on the wayside from exhaustion
and scattered acting tbu entire route all the
way from Fuirfci Court House. Tbe road
from Hull's Ron to l.'cntreville was strewed
witb knapsacks, arms, ic. Some ol the
tronus deliberately threw away their guns
and oDDtirtenaoces tbo better to facilitate
their travel.

Gen. McDowell was in the rear at tbe
retreat exerting himself to rally bis men, but
with oolv partial effect. Tho latter purl of

tho army it is said made their retreat io good
order. He was completely exhausted,
bavioe slept but little fer three nijbts. His
those for whom they were intended.

It is BODDoeed that the fureo sent ecmineJ
uui troops consisted, according to a prisoner's
statement, of about dij.OOO men, including
large Diimoer ot cavalry, lie further says
thut owing to tile reinforcements from Rich-
mond, Strawburg and other points. The
enemy's effective force was 00,000 men.

According to tha statements of the Fire
Zouaves they bave only about two hundred
men left fro-- the aluutihter. while the Sixty
ninth New York Regiinunl has suffered
fruitfully in killed and wounded.

8tiermiin', Carlisle's and the West Point
batteries were taken by the enemy, and tbe
eight seipe thirty two pound rilled cannon
The latter being to cumbrous to remove they
were left two miles on the other side of Cen
irevuie. Biicn or trie wounried as were
brought to the Centrevilie hospitul were left
there ufter having their wounds properly
dressed. The surgeon io attendance there
wa Frank II. Hamilton

The panit! was so great that the attempt
to rally them to a stand at Centrevilie was
entirely in vaia. If a firm staud had been
made there, our troops could bave been rein
forced and much disaster prevented.

General McjLjewBll was thus foiled in his
well arranged plans. It is sufficient that all
the provision trains belonging' to the United
Slates Governuieut are savtd. fcionie repi
mi'otul wagon9 were overturned by accident,
or wheels came off, and bad therefore to be
abandoned. Large droves of cattle were
saved by being driven buck in advance of tbe
retreat.

It is supposed here that Gen. Mansfield
will take commur.d of tbe fortifications oo
the other side of tho river, which ore able,
it is said by militay engineers, to bold tbem
against ony force tbe enemy inoy bring.
Large rifled euuyons and mortars are being
rapidly sent over aud inouuted.

Ad officer jtrst from Virginia at half past
ten reports tbat tbe road from Centrevilie to
the I'otoniuc is strewed with stragglers.
Tbe troops are resuming the occupation of
the fortiliciitiniia,oud eutreuebmeota oo tbu
line of the Potomac.

Col. Marston, cf New Iiampsire regi-
ment, ruuvbed here this morning. He was
wounded. Col. HeinlzleinaQ was also
wouuded in the wrist. In addition to those
reported yesterday it is said thut Col. Wil
cox, the commander of a brigade, was killed.
Also, Capt. McCook, brother of Capt.
McCook ol Ohio.

Tbe city this morning is io tbe most
intense excitement. Groups are everywhere
gathered, inquiring the latest news. Wagons
are cootiouully arriving bringing dead and
wounded. Soldiers are relating to greedy
listeners tbu probable eveuls of last night
early this inuriiiiig.

Until telegraph and steamboat communica-
tion wi.b Alexandria are suspended to day to
the pulilic. The greatest alarm exists
throughout the city, especially among tbe
female portion of the population.

CAUSE OF TH K PANIC.
Tbe following is an account of tbe inaugu-

ration or tbe panic wbicb has operated so
disastrously lo our troops. Jt receives
unusual interest from the subsequent events.
All our miii'.ary operations went on twiui.
miugly, aud Col. Alexander was about erect-
ing a poDtjwi across Bull Run. 1'be eoetny
were seemingly in retreat, and their batteries
oeiug uuuiasKeu one alter anoiner, wben a
terrific consternation broke out among tbe
teamsters a ho bad incautiously advanced im-

mediately after tbe body of tba army and
liued Warrington road. Tbeir consternation
a as shared io by tbe numerous civilians wbo
were on tbe grouod, and for a time it teemed
as if tbe whole army was in retreat.

Many baggage wagoog were emptied of
tbeir contents and tba horses galloped across
tba open fields. All tbe fences were lorn
down 10 allow them a more rapid retreat.
For a time a perfect panio prevailed, wbicb
cominouiceted itself lo tbe vicinity of

and every available conveyance waa
aniXHd upon by tba agitated civilians. Tbe
wounded soldiers on tha road side cried for
assistance, but tba alarm was so great tbat
numbers ware pasaed by.

Several similar alarms occurred on previ
ont ccesiiout wfesa change of paturlat

renderod the retirement of tbe artillert
necessary on our part, and it was nmt j ut'
able tbal tbe alarm was owing to tbe" sen e--

fact.
Tb reserve force at Centrevilie was 1m

mediately brooght sp and marched In double
quick step in the following Order t Cot.
Kinstein's twenty seventh Pennsylvania reg
Imeftt with two guns, the Garibaldi Guards
and Blanket's first rifle regiment witb IU
batteries followed at several miles distant

the De Kalb reginteot. of
Whan our conrier left nt balfpast foor

o'elock P. M ., it was io the midst of tha ex-

citement. Two new masked batteries had
been opened y Ihe rebels on tbe left Bank,
and that portion of the divlsioo had Its lines
broken aod demanded immediate reinforce
ments. Tbe right was in good order. The
battery erected on the bill tide directly
opposite the main battery of the enemy was in
doing good execution and additional guns
were being mounted. a

On bia arrival at Fairfax Court (louse our
Courier was overtaken by government run
sencers, who reported that our army was in
full retreat toward Centrevilie. They were
followed by less agitated parties wbo stated
that the report of the retreat was owing to
the fact tbat tbe alarm among tbe teamsters
bad communicated itself to the volunteers,
and even io soma instances to tha regulars,
and the lines were thus broken, aod that the
retirement of oar forces across Bull' Run
was rendered necessary.

Col. Hunter passed at the same time in a
vehicle, wounded. Ayre'a battery was also
reported as Inst. Crowds of carriages and
baggage wogons came rushing down tha road.
Tbe telegraph office was closed agaiost all
private business, and in an boor the alarm
had communicated all along tbe road to
Washington

FULL ACCOUNT
OF THB

GREAT BATTL E AT MANASSAS JUNCTION

AN EYE WITNESS.

Gen. McDowell, with his whole command,
left Centrevilie at 3 o'clock. A. M , on Sun-
day morning last, innrchiog to attack tbe Re-

bels' stronghold at Manassas Junction.
At six A. M. on Sunday, a heavy fire was

opened on the Bull Ran battlefield, and the
Rebels did not answer, although it was known
that they were there and our shells were ma-
king terrible havoc.

When the masked batteries bred apoo
SJhenck s column, Lieut. Dempsey, Compa.
ny C, Second New York Kegiment, was kill
ed at the first fire ; and Wm. Maxwell, drum
uitir boy, wbo was at the time carrying water.
Our troops were kept under tbis galling fire
for fifteen or tweoty minutes, witbtn a stoue's
throw of tbe battery, but brooght off all the
killed and wounded.

A few momeuts after the attack by Scbenrk,
at Bull's Run. on the Warrentoo road, cbnds
of dust came from the direction of Maunssas
Junction and Brentsville, showing that tbe
Rebels were reinforced. A white Bag was
ruu up at thut point, to show tbat "we have
been attacked hy tbe main body of the army
Send help." Gen. McDowell's large force
bad now got in tbe enemy's tear, and waadri
vine them down towards tba Junction.

The most gallant charge of the day was
made by the New York Sixty-ninth- , and
Nineteenth, and Thirteenth, who rushed upon
one of the batteries, firing as tbey proceeded
and witb great eclat attacking it witb tbe bay
onels' point.

The yell of triumph seemed to carry all be
fore it. They found that the Rebels had abao
doned tbe battery, and only taken one gun
u. .ui .....t.'j iv alter ft af
Dn l. r fa i - O I r II I U IO
most severely suffered. Lieut. Cul. Uagerty
was among the first killed.

At 10.45 General Scheock led b 19 column,
beaded by tbe Eighteenth aod Second Ohio
and New York, within a few buudred feet of
a masked battery of six guns.

They waited till our meo got up close, aud
then opened on tbem, firing in rapid succes-
sion.

Ten man were killed and wounded belong-
ing lo tbe Second New York Regiment, and
also four belonging to the HecDnd Ohio Regi-meot- ,

by tbe premature discharge of own mus-
kets in their bands. A retreat wus ordered,
aud our men fell back.

Scheock failed to rally his colomn io any
order. The Ohio and New York men scat- -

tered through tbe woods in pursuit of shelter
and water. The sun was broiling hot, and al-

most suffocating, for the meo were uow ogt of
water.

The roar of artillery and peals of musketry
was kept up incessantly for a mile or two
along Ball's Run.

Tbe fighting was so general and indistinct,
that it was impossible lor us to learn reliably
tbe exact positions of tbe different brigades.

Wherever our men hud a good cbauce io
fair fi'ht, they swept the field; Up to about
3 P. M., our army was victorious, but the
men bad a dread ol the masked batteries, that
could not ba overcome j they were placed all
over tbe hill-top- s and on sides of ravines, and
would open fire upon us wben least expected.

Col. Richardson, who highly distinguished
himself io the previous engagement, proceed-
ed 00 tbe left, witb four Regiments of tha
rourtu Brigade, to hold the battery bill 00
tbe Warieutoo road, io the vicinitv of the
place where the last battle was fought,

loformutiou was received by Tyler's com-
mand of tba exiBteuce of the enemy's battery
coinmaudiog the road. Our troops were tbeu
formed io battle array. The Second New
York and the Second Ohio on tbe left, the
Third Ohio aod the Second Wiscoosio, and
Seventy uintb. Thirteenth and Sixty-nint-

New York 00 tba right. Col, Miles' division
followed in the rear.

Schenck'i and Sherman's brigades, of Geo.
Tyler's division, advanced by tba Warrecton
road, wbile Heinlzlemao's aud Huoter't divi-
sions took tbe fork of tbe Waireotoo road, lo
move between Hull's Run and Manassas Junc-
tion, Keye's brigade, remained nt Centre-
vilie.

Up to tbe hour of three o'clock, P. M , it
was generally understood tbut we bad benv.
med 10 tbe enemy entirely, and tbat thoy
were gradually retiring j that Hunter had
driven tbem back in the rear) tbat Heintzle'
mau't command was meeting with every
success, and that it required but thn reserve
of Tyler's division to push onto Manassas
Junction.

We were in tbe centre of Tyler't division,
on tbe bill just east of Bull's Run 00 tbe
Warrentoo road. About 2 P. M. we saw
clouds of dust rising tu our left, at though
they were tryiug to oulfiank ut and come ou
us io the rear. Wa called teveral officers'
attention to it, bul there teemed to be no
man who could have reinforcement seui for
lo cover our flank.

Oo lb lelt of tba road were Sherman's
aod Carlisle's butteries, drawn op for fight;
00 tbe rigbl were gome three thousand men,
consisting of parts of the Ohio (and New
York Regiments, aod Ibe New York 69lb.
About threw o'clock P. M. tbeit batteries
opened ou us; every ball wsa wall fired ; tbe
first fell in front of the batteries, aod tbe next
one took 08 tba beads of two men, a few
yards below os, wbera Messra. S. H. Smith,
Sheriff J. Harper, Mr. Shaw, of tba N. Y.
Herald, and ourself, were standing. Orders

era uow given for tba mar to lie down, and
let tba bulls past over ; aud just at tbe order
wat given, another one twept over our
beads, aod ploughed tba field a few steps io
our rear. Our battery did not fire a gun
Tba enemy were oot to ba taeo, owing to
denta woodt between tbem aod ut. Our
heavy siega gun wat lying to the right, dis-
abled by tbe carriage being broken down ;
tba balla flew faster aod faster, and tbe
batteries weru apparently being; brought
closer. Wa than went back to tbe edge of
Iba woodt wbera our hospitals were located.
I a little negro cabiu-wber- tba wouudud

t being carried In, - sernred the names
fallout a doitnn in mil ii - li.ok.and psed

t lo another ami t it th- - names of tbe
Yotk Ser-oti- hi.irtl no, I wounded.

Mere we fotiod a prisoner, just brought in, of
wbo gave bis aema as I, P. Fry or; aod on Ihe
questioning him closely we fonnd be we a
first cousiu of Congressman Fryer, or trie
Potter duel ttoturiety. He wis Brigade that
Quartermaster of tb M ississippi forces under the
General Johnston wat for five years editor

tbe Eagle, published at Memphis, Tens.,
and In the last campaign wat tbe leader of la
the Douglas forces at Vicksbnrg, Mississippi,
where be edited tha Vicksborg Sentinel,

He laid tbeir lost waa heavy ; that our Ihe

artillery outnumbered theirs, and did great
execution wherever he bad a sweep al them.

Tbe first qu stlon ha asked was, "how
about the netroes have you many of them

arms t" "None at all." we told him.
"Yes, you have," ba answered t "I bave seen

good many, aod there is one now, with
musket." We informed bim tbat tbey Were
servants, merely ; be said tbat they have
large numbers of negroes in One fighting
order. He kept his bat down over his eyes,
and seemed very much downcast. He said or

they had about 80,000 men, and though
whipped then, could never be conquered. 11

bad no arms, oot even a sword ; bis pants
were miserable cotton stuff, witb a golc" stripe
down tbe sides, and bis hat was a Kossuth,
and fastened op at the sides witb button,
on which were arms of tbe Slate of Missis-
sippi.

A Georgian, wbo was taken, sars their
loss was heavy at tba Hull's Ruo Gitfit, and
mey would bave retreated if we bad charged
bayonets 00 the battery.

a ljouiiianian. wbo was cauaht hidinc in a
barn, states that be waa from Texas, and
drove cattle to New Orleans, and one night
Retting droult, was arrested and forced to
join tbe Krtbel army the next day, with a
large number of others, wbo were in the same
predicament ; and that a number in his Read-nten- t

would dosert 00 the first chance.
Another prisoner was a ' brickluyer,"and had
to enlist or starve, "as there wus no work,
and be must live somehow."

About 4 P. M. a raport flew from man to
tnati that General Cameron's brother, Colonel
of the Seveotyniutb, was sbot through the
breast by a cuntion ball, and instantly killed.

L.leut. Col. Elliott, of the Seventy ninth.
rode towards his regiment, having been after
reimorcemetils, wlieo a ball cut his horse's
head off, and threw him down, bruising him
so tbat he could barely escape. All the
stragglers now commenced to run towards
Centrevilie, and tbe caissons, ambulances,
aud Butlers' wagons were ordered to be taken
back at once towards Centrevilie.

I he batteries were ordered around to cover
our retreat, and keep the Rebels from cutting
us off from Centrevilie, which was about three
miles in our rear, and where we bad about
four or five thousand of a reserve force ; tbe
battering wheeled off and look up the road,
and were retrealiug in good order, when,
about half a mile out, oue of the gun carria-
ges was upset.

A uortio of Sherman's and Carlisle's
were left in the roadside, the gunners cutting
the traces and ruuning their horses. This
put the infantry in a perfict panic; tbey
broke ranks indiscriminately aud commenced
to ruu ; knai.ai a,, t.. wuo, K . , r,,i
boxes, bats, coats end everything, being
thrown io all directions. The men were
parched for water end were falling in every di'
rectioo. Officers were equally puuic-stricke-

witb the privates, and iu vaio we endeavored
to stop the relreut.

Charles Ogden, George R. Smith, Sheriff
Harper, Russell F.rrett, of I'i'.t jburp, and
nh;- - -.- - ..- - ., it
pleaded with tears lor them It, git back and
get Col. Cameron's body. We took muskets
and threatened to shoot them down if they
did not; but we might as well have plen.i
with the winds to cease blowing. Tbe clouds
of dust were now perfectly suffocating.

"Give me water or PI I siuk," was heard
from all sides ; not a drop was to be hi:l til
to drink ; the wells were all drained, aud the
clouds of dust filled the air at every point.
Wa got in the rear of a uegro hut, aud there
secured water thick with filth, but it was the
best to be had; a number of Isuildings were
used for hospitals, and 00 every side cries
were made for surgeons.

Tbe firing of the enemy was kept up on
our rear witb artillery, and their cavalry rode
through and through, cutting and slashing
with perfect fiendiehness. We beard nf num-
bers uf the most infamous aud damning acts
ever committed by 6avnge tribes.

Our wounded and dead are nearly all on
the battle field in tbe bunds of the enemy;
such as could crawl or walk were tr)ing to
get away, and such pitiable spectacles were
seen as made our heart sick ; but we 3oulJ
not help them; the fuw ambulances were
started o.l early witb the wounded ami tievi--

returned. We saw a number lying on the
roadside, with medicine chests, and bnnaa.-es- .

Tbe immense, haguatje train, consisting of some
six hundred or a thousand wagons,' lined the
road for a mile and and a half 011 tho Warrenton
road towards Hull's Htm, two u.ilcs hack of
Centrevilie. hen tha panic started the
wagons tried to fall hack on Centrevilie, but a
number were upset and broken down; the
drivers would immediately leave them and
escape 011 the horses. Other would throw out
their Uud of provisions and stores and till up
with soldiers and muskets; the hotly of the

however, got in the rear af Centrevilie.
It is utterly impossible to ascertain the number of
lost, either prisoners, killed or wounded.

Col. Miies was sent with desptitehes from
Gto. Scott, while bo was lyiun'iu
in the hottest of the fight, for Gen. McDowell,
which he bad orders to deliver immediately
He at once, without any attembt tu do so,
Said if General Scolt wanted his head blown
off, let bim take them himself; be would uot
do so, aod so they never went.

We left Centrevilie with the cheering news
that General Mansfield, with artillery and an
immense force was coming up to turn the Ka' els
back. About a mile east of we mrl
thu First New Jersey, with the Colonel riding
at their head. anJ hie sled" pleading fur the men
to return; bia drummer corps were playing
"Yankee Doudlo," and Iheir Colors were Hying ;
tha men kept cheering all the lime, and urging
one another to return ; Ihey Here nearly worn
out with their forced march from Vienna. Tbey
were followed by the New Jersey Third,

They inspired courage into the tetrealing sol-
diers, but many fell exhausted by the wayside,
considering it safe to remain a lew minutes
longer to rest, l.urije numlier uf the men fell
into their old camp grounds, and tbe baggage
wagon drove into the fields all along the road ;
bul tha most sorrowful sight was ih loss ol
provisions and all kinds of stores, tha. lined lit
road for five miles.

A drove of cattle was being taken across the
fields two mile hy large nuntiers uf men driving
them at the point of bayonet in a body ; tbey
were induced to atop, and did an in a wheat Held.

No crop have been harvested in this section of
country, and any quantity of forage can ba had;
Iht fences are all levelled to th ground, and Ibe
houses deserted and abandoned with their con
tents

Th aoldiera within a mile of Fairfax Court
House, a portion of tha Michigan r'ourlh, were
drawn up across Ihe road, making a line of half a
mile, and at tha point ol tha bayonet forced lha
men 10 full back, and endeavored in vain lo stay
Ibe lid ; ibe mass were kepi back, but large
number escaped by going around Ibe guards.
W found them all along tha road to Washing
ton.

STATEMENTS OF EVE WITNESSE8.
Th original cause of the retreat of ihe army

is alleged lo have been the misunderstanding of a
telegraphic despatch w hich wa worded so lo
read "retreat a little." The Becoml Michigan
Kegiment was lb first to retire, and th pauic,
which almost Instantly and without cause com
nunicaied iuelf to Ilia civilian and aimy wagon
teamsujrs, affected th Zouaves, who, alter their
deieal, retreated iu great disorder, and succeeded
in partially reforming al a j 'lwl about a ball

mile distant from the field of hstll. A soon aa
Ontreville was reached, a a'and wa mad, and
(jen. McDowell eetaMiahetl bis headquarters.

It i reporter! In Washington thai two memitfrrs
tha Federal Congress hava rwen captured by

Rebels, and that ont Senator ba been equally
unfortunate.

The panic amnni the wagoner was so Intense
In many instance Ihe trace were cut. and

vehicle loaded with ature were left stsndlng
upon tbe Mghwey, completely blocking it up.
Visitor who had driven to the spot were obliged

leave their vehicle and walk to Washington.
Governor 8prgue,. rinding il Impossible lo

rescue a portion nf hi gun, in consequence of
destruction or a bridge, detihentely returned

and spiked them.
The Zouavra were badly prepared for battle,

having been without suitable refreshment fur
nearly twenty hour

Colonel fiurmlde had two horses shot under
him.

Knur rompnnte of Indian cavofry were with
Ihe Rebel, and two regiment of negroes

Mr. Russell, of the London "Time," whll on
the field, remarked that he never saw tueh iter
Derate attack upon batteries, either at tha Crimea

Solferiuo, as during thia action.

SI ILL LATER
WasniNOTOK, July 2.1

Up to this tim the War Department have
refused all requests for fisgs of truce, for lha
purpose of bringing off tbe dead bodies of tba
wounded.

Colonel Cameron lies on the field where he
died, at Ihe heap of his column, as they char-ge- d

upon a battery. The R-- b Is bave no
doubt rifM the body, and mutilated it so that
it cannot he identified. All tbe regiments
offered will bu accepted, and an itnmenta
cavalry and artillery force be put in tbe field
at once.

Our lines are now drawn in to the original
points from which the enemy advanced to
Fairfax. They only run out two miles from
Alexandria. Our pickets and ontposls will
now no doubt ba Tearfully harrassed si.d
butchered by Rebel cavalry aod riflemeo.
The heavy siege guns, to throw shells seven
miles, will now doubtless be turned upon ns.
Washington can be huld against ail tbu force
the enemy can brin.

The largest proportion of our wounded are
left in the battle field. Tbe Assistant So
geon at Centrevilie told us that all were left
there who could not walk.

Hon. Owen Lnvejuy was with Gen. Mc-
Dowell's Staff on horsebar k, and an officer
having his horse shot under him, he gave bim
nis, and procured ao ambulance and drove
into tbe field and brought uwy two wounded
men.

Colonel Kinstein's Regiment behaved y,

and won the highest compliments for
their valor in covering our relteat. The
refusal of the Fourth Pennsylvania logo into
the engagement, and the departure of tba
Fifth, tuakuall Peunsylvauiuus blush with
shame.

Pennsylvania avenne is lined today witb
soldiers, uud all the in thn city
that can be procured have beuo routed fur
tlietn.

From all the sources that information run
be gathered by the War Department, they
say that our ki,'leowjll range from four hun-
dred to a thousand. Men are rapidly gath-erin- e

tucelher Btmin sl.ei-,.v,.- r tbeir standard
is tnrown out, and are willing ( en Bt jt
aiiiiin as soon as ofHcera ure giveo ibetu lo
whom they Cau have confidence.

The officers who took Mr. Prior prisoner
say tbat among the other prisoners taken
was a very badly wounded Rebel officer, who
wore the eagle of a Colonel on bis shoulder
strnp. He appeared to have got iu urivance
of bis reciuient and got separated from tbem,

ud so cut oS.

Ifcw Advertisements.

Tares! Taxes! Taxes!
rjpHE Hoard of School Diroct.ir and Simoni-so- r

ol Komi in townships where unseated
Lands are situated, era hereby re piesled tu fur-
nish tho Commissioner of N.irihuinbcrl.-n- d

counly. with the rale per cent for the years Ie60
61, on School and Koad Tux

H- - U- - JORDAN, Clerk.
Cuinmissinncr's office, )
Suiihnry, July 27. 'G. $

MILITARY NOTICE.
II V order of the Commander in Chief. I am

directed lo collect all the MILITARY"
AKMS of I'eiiiiHjIvinia, of every kind, in this
Urigade, such as muskel. rifle', onlinaiicr,
twords, pistols, &c , with the accoutrements, and
deliver Ihe same to the Arsenal al Harnslmrc.

All persons in this Hrigude having m thei'
pession any arms or accoutrements, are here) y
commanded to deliver the same to me or to my
anlhorized agents, al once. The penalty of tltu
Act of Assembly will be promptly anil severely
citlort ed upon any person neglecting or refusing
ao to do.

WILLIAM K MARTZ,
Urinaria Inspector of Northumberland Uiigade.

V. V. M.

Hiinburv, July 27. lflGI.
The following persons are authorized by me

to demand and receive the arms. Stc :

Delaware and Lewi townships, Wm Savidge.
Turhutville

Milton, Chilisqtiaqiie and Turbut townships.
imam n r ryntire, .vinton.
Norlhumherlaud aud Point, John A. Taylor,

Northumberland.
SShaninkin, Coul and Mount Carmol, If. E

Parker, ?Sh imokin.
Upper Augusta. Lower Augusta and Kusb.

Michael Kieo-r-. I'pper Augusta.
For the rest of tbe Brigade, Samuel Wert,

uckson.

Office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Couit of
Northumberland County :

TOTICK ia hereby given that appraisement
of real and personal properly have been nude

lo the widows, respeciively, of the fullawintj
named decedents, agreeably to the Acts of As-

sembly in such cases made and provided !

1 William Uartholmnew, deceased.
2 lieiijimin Haupt,
3 William Km ichhaum, "
4 William K Kramer,
5 John Kline,
6 Michael Knap,
7 Josirth Nagle,
S Casper Kt. Ulair, ft
9 H. J. Wolverton, "
10 James l Whiimer, '
And that tha earn will he presented to the

Orphans' Court for approval, on Tuesday tha
I :Hh day of August, next, unless exceptions la
filed thereto before said day.

J. U. M ASSER, Clerk O. C.
Sunhury, July 87. IWC1.

'Jo the Votert of Northumberland County:
lELLOW Citizens 1 From lha encourage-- -

merit I have already received from bulk, ends
of our county, I offer in v anil fur lha

LEGISLA I'L'RK.
Subject to the usages of the derarx-iati- parte,
and if nominated and elected, pr unie my bait
eti'irl for her interest, aa wall as that of our good,
old Commonwealth.

WM. H.KASB.
Ruahlown, July 37, I06I.

To the Voiert nf Northumberland County:
pitlLLOW-CU'iaENS:- - Having bee,, ur((,d

- by many ciiiteiia of both eaid of our county,
I offer myaett' a candidate fur

ABSOLUTE JUDGE.
Subject la Ihe rules and usages of the democratic
patty, and if nominated and elected I will f Jfi I
lb ilmiea of tb otlic impartially at d to tha best
of ray ability. C tar'tK fcClluLL.

Khairiokin, July il, 1Kb I.

For Associate Judge,
Subject to th Rules and Usagee of th Demo

eratio Party.
JE8E c. Hcnro.N.

rinl townahlp, Jul; 13,1-6- 1.


